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BREAKFAST
6.30 AM - 10.30 AM
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CLASSIC BREAKFAST
All American 850

two eggs in any style with crisp hash brown, bacon 
ham, sausage or grilled chicken 

toasted bagel or muffin 
including juice and coffee

Good Start 850

oatmeal, cold cereal or housemade granola with fresh fruits 
or banana, skim milk and a choice of toasted bagel

or muffin including juice and coffee

Grilled Tomato Salad 375 

seasonal fresh fruit platter
churned yoghurt, caramelized coconut 

and ratnapura peppered honey 

Sides of Bacon, Pork or Chicken Breakfast Sausages 550

Baker’s Plank 550
croissants|danish

muffins | doughnuts
served with kithul palm treacle and churned yoghurt

Sautéed Assorted Mushrooms and Onions 375
298 calories

 

Marinated Hash Brown 375

- Vegetarian- Signature - Beef - Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees, subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Request server for the chef if you would like your dining experience to be Brilliantly customized or to discuss menu choices.

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies or preferences, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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CEREALS
Choice of Cereals

full cream, skimmed, low fat milk 550

Buffalo Yoghurt and Housemade Granola Parfait

Choice of Seasonal Fruits 550 

Taprobane Porridge 550
served with milk or coconut extract, ceylonese cinnamon

caramelized raisin and kithul palm treacle

Oatmeal, Brown Sugar, Raisins, Milk 

WK Bircher Muesli 650
toasted cashew, local fruits, grated apples and soaked raisins

In House Greek Style Yoghurt 650
choice of low fat full churn buffalo curd  and kithul palm treacle

 toasted local nuts, seasonal fruit compote

MODERN CLASSICS
Crunchy French Toast, Corn Flake Crusted

 seasonal fruits, banana, sugar free syrup  750

Cinnamon Bay French Toast 750
ceylon cinnamon flavoured brioche slices, mangoes 

roasted cashew compote and churned yoghurt 

Waffles 750
served with kithul palm treacle and churned yoghurt

Fast Fare 650
scrambled eggs, diced ham, hash browns

eggs benedict, two poached eggs, toasted english muffin
bacon, hollandaise sauce
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Classic Pancakes 550
plain banana and chocolate served with 

corn syrup and whipped cream

Coconut Pancakes, Kithul Palm 
Toffee Treacle 550

pancakes topped with caramelized coconut

FAVOURITES
Continental Breakfast 950

choice of fresh seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter
basket of oven fresh bakeries or toast with jam and butter

tea | coffee | hot chocolate

American Breakfast 1250
local seasonal fresh fruit juice or fruit platter

basket of oven-fresh bakeries or toast with jam 
choice of cereal with hot or cold milk

two farm-fresh eggs cooked any style served with 
choice of bacon | pork sausage | chicken sausage

tea | coffee | hot chocolate

Fitness Breakfast 1250
fresh local seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter

asparagus and mushroom, egg white omelet with 
wilted spinach and tomato salad

toasted brown farmers loaf
green tea

Choice Of Eggs 850
scrambled | fried | boiled | poached eggs

cooked to order omelets
served with toast, hash brown and marinated tomato salad

with choice of sautéed 
mushrooms | bacon | chicken sausage | pork sausage
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SRI LANKAN BREAKFAST

Weligama Breakfast 1250
choice of fresh local seasonal juice or 

indigenous herbal infusion
string hoppers with choice of fish

chicken or potato curry
seeni sambol with onion, chili and 

maldivian fish
pol sambol with fresh coconut, chili and onion

tea | coffee | milo

Jaffna Breakfast 1050
choice of fresh local seasonal juice 

or indigenous herbal infusion dhosai 
served with choice of chicken, lamb 

or vegetable curry,
coconut chutney, pol sambol

tea | coffee | milo

Emerald Isle Breakfast 1250
choice of fresh local seasonal juice or indigenous

 herbal infusion milk rice
katta sambol of onions chili and maldivian fish

tea | coffee | milo
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ASIAN SPECIALS

Congee
rice porridge served with spring onion peanut 

Chicken 850
Seafood 1050

Vegetables 850

3 Eggs Omelet

Classic Ham and Aged Cheddar, Hash Browns 1050

Surfer’s Paradise 850
high protein omelet of 4 egg whites, curried chicken 

tomatoes, onions, cheese
banana smoothie

Weligama Bay Omelet 850
spiced prawns, onions, chilies and

 pol sambol filled 3 egg omelet
curried potatoes, grilled tomato sambol

Ceylon Omelet 850
coconut, onion and chili pol sambol stuffed omelet

curried potatoes

Chef's Favourite 850
seeni sambol and prawn balaya, local blue fin filled omelet

Fish Mongers Breakkie 1050
garlic rice, fish curry

coconut and chili pol sambol
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SIGNATURE DRINKS

Fruity Yummy
fresh pineapple, banana and dates blend with water

Woody Woody
fresh wood apple pulp and kitul treacle blend with

coconut cream and water

Mango Fizz
fresh sliced mango blend with bee honey, top up with soda

JUICES AND OTHER DRINKS
Fresh Juices

orange | watermelon | pineapple | carrot

King Coconut

SMOOTHIES 450
Peach and Almond Smoothie

fresh peach, almond and milk blend with yoghurt and ice cream

Coconut Pineapple Pie Smoothie
fresh caramelized pineapple blend with coco milk

yoghurt and ice cream

Green Smoothie
fresh green apple, cantaloupe and fresh mint blend with milk

yoghurt and ice cream

Carrot and Orange Smoothie
fresh carrot and orange blend with milk, yoghurt and ice cream
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TEA

BLACK 450
kiri thé

strong sri lankan milk tea
english breakfast
ceylon earl grey
ginger ceylon

GREEN TEA 490
green tea natural 
green tea jasmine
decaffeinated tea

PURE INFUSION 550
chamomile dream
cool peppermint

passion fruit

COFFEE
Espresso 460

Double Espresso 600
Macchiato 460

Double Macchiato 600
Hot Chocolate 550

Cappuccino 550
Decaf Coffee 400

Mocha 550
Café Latte 550



LUNCH | DINNER
12.30 PM - 3.30 PM | 7.00 PM - 12.00 Midnight
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STARTERS

CROSTINI
Garlic Rubbed Ciabatta

Tomato and Smoked Aubergine Tapenade, Corn Salsa and Avocado  450
Honey Glazed Ham, Aged Cheddar, Devilled Pickle  550

SAMOSA
Curried Potato and Green Peas  450

Caramelised Onion, Chilies and Tuna  550
mint chutney, tamarind and date relish

SATAY
Indonesian Chicken  550

Weligama Prawn  650
achar relish, prawn crackers, peanut sauce

DEVILLED 

Chicken with Leeks and Pineapple  650 
Prawns with Lemon Grass  650

Tenderloin with White Onions  650 
rice crackers

AIOLI
Cassava Chips  450

Chili Garlic Salted Squid  550
Lemon Coriander Prawns  650
garlic and olive oil mayonnaise

CHIP AND DIP
Serendib Chip Pot  150
pol sambol mayonnaise
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SALADS

WK CAESAR
Romaine, Garlic Croutons, Parmesan, Caesar Dressing

Grilled Seasonal Vegetables  550
Lemon Coconut Marinated Prawns  675

Chili Garlic Chicken  650

Ceylon Caprese  575
buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, red onions and gotukola pesto 

Mirissa Prawns and Mango  675
bay prawns, local mangoes, kaffir lime and fried butter milk chilies

Coconut Chicken Salad  575
pol sambol spiced chicken, baked pumpkin and fried cashew nut 

SOUPS

Roasted Curried Pumpkin  350
pol roti croutes, gotukola oil

Bay Minestrone  375
smoked tomato broth with seasonal vegetables

Seafood Soup  475
asian, bay prawns, local fish and cuttlefish fish 

Black Board Special  425
please ask the server for today's selection
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SANDWICHES, BURGERS and WRAPS

Marriott Burger  1050
tenderloin patty, bacon, cheddar, tomatoes, pickles

Bay Club Sandwich 
Vegetarian  750

grilled vegetables, tomatoes, lettuce, cheddar, multi grain
Traditional 1050

turkey, fried egg, tomatoes, lettuce, cheddar, multi grain

Wraps
Oven Cooked Chicken and Caramelized Onions  875

Lime and Garlic Prawns  1050
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SRI LANKAN FARE

CURRY
Dhal  1050

Maalu  1450
Jaffna Chicken  1450

EH Pork  1650
all curries are served with seasonal vegetables, traditional accompaniments 

and a choice of red or sri lankan white rice

Hoppers  850
egg or plain

choice of coconut vegetable curry or jaffna chicken curry
served with customary garnishes

KOTTU 
Traditional Vegetarian  750

Cross Street Cheese and Egg   850
Spiced Chicken  850

Marinated Seafood  1050

INDIAN FAVOURITES

Paneer Butter Masala  1400
cottage cheese in a tomato, cream and fenugreek flavoured gravy

Aloo Gobhi Adraki  1400 
ginger flavoured potatoes and cauliflower

Butter  Chicken  1650 
tandoor cooked chicken in a tomato and cream gravy 

Lamb Rogan Josh  1750 
indian spiced “on the bone” lamb curry 

all curries are served with seasonal vegetables, traditional accompaniments 
and a choice of Indian bread or Sr Lankan white rice
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ASIAN DELICACIES

STIR-FRIES
Tropical Vegetables and Soy Garlic 1450

Chicken, Red Chilies and Cashewnut  1750
Lemon Prawns  1750

Tenderloin Oyster Sauce  1750
all stir fries are served with steamed rice

THAI CURRIES
Green, Sweet and Spicy 
Red, Flavourful and Hot
Asian Vegetables  1450

Marinated Chicken  1750
Bay Seafood  1750
Tenderloin  1750

all curries are served with traditional accompaniments and jasmine rice

WOK NOODLES
Oriental Vegetarian  750

Chicken and Egg  850
Lemon and Chili Seafood  1050

FRIED RICE
Burnt Garlic  550

Pineapple and Tropical Vegetables  750
Devilled Chicken  750

Bay Prawns  1050
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MEDITERRANEAN GUSTO

PASTA
Choice of Spaghetti, Penne, Fettuccini, Homemade 1250

SAUCES
aglio olio, bolognese    , tomato, marinara, pesto, pol sambol

GRILLS
WK Ratatouille 1250

grilled zucchini, tomatoes, onions, aubergines, peppers, olives and feta

Free Range Chicken Breast  1750
cacciatora style, baby potatoes, mushrooms, tomatoes, basil flavoured jus

MAALU GUNE'S CATCH
Prawns  2500

Fish  2250
bisque bay seafood, tomatoes, garlic, saffron, lime

potatoes and seasonal greens

LAMB CHOPS 
Australian  3750 

int flavoured ratatouille

STEAK AND FRIES
Local Tenderloin  2750
Angus Sirloin      3950

Angus      3950
caprese, WK red wine and raisin jus
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SWEET WELIGAMA

Chocolate Board  550
chef 's take on weligama and chocolate

Ceylon  575
a WK interpretation of traditional sri lankan fare

Fruits from the Tropics  475
a mélange of the island's best

Crème Brûlèe  525
tea brittle, palm jaggery touille

WK “Local Treat”  475
buffalo curd, kithul palm treacle, chocolate “kiri hatti”

Ice Cream  325
request for the ice cream palette 


